
Brule River Riders Snowmobile Club 
Twin Gables Resturant, Brule WI 
September 21st 2023 
 
The September 21st,2023 mee ng was called to order by Treasurer, Ma  Hughes at 7:05 pm. 
 
Secretary Report: None 
 
Correspondence: None 
 
Treasurer Report: Treasurer report was read by Ma  Hughes.  Discussion of fuel bills at Nelson Speet 
Stop for the month of August.  Should be no issue with purchases.   Mo on to accept report and pay bills 
made by Dave Whitehead, seconded by  Don Miesbauer. 
 
Groomer Trails:  Dave finished mowing on South Shore Grade.   
  Will con nue to mow once the doors come in and can be replaced on tractors.   
  Will be mowing on WRT and at Okerson Road.  Trail 4 and Trail 6 then to Trail 27.   
  Most likely grading once doors are in also.   
 
  Sounds like there are some delays on the doors.  Al will no fy when they are in. 
  Beaver problems on Trail 4 at Poplar River, No updates yet. 
 
  Golf Course Trail – Sent email to TCC about the access and have not received a response.   
  Discussion again about the extent of the club responsibly on the proposed trail.  Will  
  Wait ll we receive more informa on from TCC and possible DOT permits.   
 
  BRSF Contract and land use permit have been signed, Sent info on insurance.  
 
NWT Rpt: Next mee ng October 3d. 
 
AWSC: None 
 
Social:  None 
 
Unfinished Business:   Cenex said we could use fuel tank again.  Discussion on the need of a 500 gal 

tank or possible smaller tank.  Would need another fill during the winter season.   
Could a smaller tank be transported on a trailer to Chads for the summer.  
Would be nice to have more fuel on the WRT for summer work.   

  
 Eric trail memorial sign,  will be working on this summer/fall.  Need to talk to 

Tiger Manufacturing.   
 
 Bingo and raffle at Gravel Pit Bar  - Need to get paperwork submi ed soon.  45 

day lead me for license.   



New Business:   Lance was looking to safety vests for club use.  Will be ge ng a custom vest 
made for sample.  This could help for when we are out doing trail work.  Will 
have club logo on vest and volunteer on back of vest.   Hoping to get his sample 
in October and bring to a club mee ng.   

 
Mee ng Adjourned at 7:55 pm 
 
Submi ed by 
Ma  Hughes 
BRR Treasurer 
 
 
 
 


